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LIPMAN WOLFE & CO. DEPARTMENT STORE
Flood ThreatLocal Paragraphs S.adter Chosen

(Oonttnord from Pace II
var suuaete A man s

gold ring, a flashlight, three
books of saving stamps and a

Stassen Says
(Continued from Page 1)

Architects' drawing of new Llpman Wolfe & Co, de-

partment store in Salem, shows three story building on a
site 125 by 165 feet with attractive third floor terrace.
The building's exterior will be marble; granite, and
architect's concrete. One of the many features will be
year 'round air conditioning designed to give maximum
comfort during winter and summer. The store will b
completely equipped with Westinghouse Electric Stair-
ways and elevators. Structure is expected to be com-

pleted in 6 months.

Guest H Bob Dr. H. R. B.
Hutchinson is having his fa-

ther, Dr. Robert A. Hutchinson,
as bit house guest over the
week end. Dr. Robert Hutchin-o-

U to be the fuert speaker
at the Fir it Cor.?cgUonal
church on Sunday morning. He
it a former pastor of the church
and was instrumental in build-

ing the present building.

Will Tour Plant Al Schae-fe- r,

manager of Western Paper
Converting Company, will be
the guest of the West Salem
Lions, Wednesday night when i

they meet at 6:30 at the Gold
en Pheasant Western Paper
Converting is the sixth large
Salem industry the West Salem
Lions have inspected this fall,
in their effort to become better
acquainted with the manage-
ment, personnel and the pro-
ducts of Salem firms. Follow-

ing the dinner, Schaefer's talk
on the background of this in-

dustry will make a tour of the
plant On December 9 the club
will visit Oregon Flax Textiles
plant

To Glva Talk "Our Amer-
ican Hertage" is the topic for
a talk to be given by Governor
Paul L. Patterson for the joint
dinner for Son of the Amer-
ican Revolution, Daughters of
the American Revolution and
Children of the American Rev-
olution in Portland Friday
Dec. 4 at Columbia Athletic
dub. The social hour is at
6:30 o'clock, the dinner at 7

o'clock, the program at S

o'clock. Governor and Mrs.
Patterson are honored guests
at the affair, along with Mayor
and Mrs., Fred L. Peterson of
Portland,' chapter, state and
national officers of the three
sponsoring organisations.

Ta Hawaii Hal Sweeney,
Salem station manager for
United Air Lines, with Mrs.
Sweeney, left Sunday for a
trip to the Hawaiian Islands.
The Swen?ve took a plane

ut of Pi' : d for Los An-

geles and will fly to the Is-

lands from Los Angeles. They
plan to return about Decem-
ber 7.

Department Heads Meet
Heads of all city departments
met Wednesday afternoon
with City Manager J. L. Fran- -
xen for a discussion of matters
that earn up at the City
Council meeting Monday
night, or other subjects in
which any of the departments
may be Interested. The meet
ing is the first called under a
new order whereby the heads
will confer with the eity man
ager on the Wednesday follow-

ing each City Council meet- -

tog.

Love, Whiskey
(Continued from Pane I)

"I think anyone will find
that if he drinks from one to
two-fift- of whiskey a day
for a year and a half that
your brain doesn't function
properly," ah said. "Since
I have been in jail is the first
time I've been able to re.aon
very clearly for some time."

Mrs. Heady also extended
an apology to the nuns at the
School of Notre Dame de Sion,
where she went posing as
Bobby's sunt to abduct the
boy and turn him over to Hall.

"I would like for the sisters
to know I am sorry, too, ss
their's is a wonderful faith,"
she wrote.

Mrs. Heady used a line from
Shakespeare to sum np her
fate.

"My case was loving not
wisely, but too well."

Building Set
(Continued from Page 1)

The new Lipman't store
srill replace the existing build-

ing formerly occupied by
Gevurtx Furniture store and
will extend to the southwest
corner of North Liberty and
Chemeketa, a sit chosen for
its convenient access from all
parts' of Salem, the official
announcement declared.

The firm ha acquired the
property on Commercial and
Chemeketa, to be used for cus-

tomer parking.
"Lipman's management Is

and will continu to analyze
Salem shopping habits," Har-
old F. Wendle; Lipman's pres-
ident said "paying particular
attention to merchandise lines,
price lines and customers
services preferred by Salem
residents, and will direct store
planning along those lines.
Follow Traditional Policy

Wendle aald that the store
will operate under th aame
general policies that have
been followed in the Portland
store.

Continued from Pat 1)

Forecast for tonight is for
a few showers' and continued
mild temperatures, - heralding

comparatively pleasant
Thanksgiving holiday, the
balmy temperatures being
welcomed Instead of cold.

Highway conditions were
reported improved throughout
the state. Only .one closure
was listed Wednesday. The
Willamette is closed by two
big washouts near Salt Creek
above Oakridge. The Coast
highway between Coquille and
Bandon waa reopened Wed
nesday. The Corps of Engi-
neers at Portland has esti-
mated damage from flood
waters In the Willamette may
amount to as high as a half i

million dollars, but point out
the damage might have been
as high as four million dol-

lars were the Willamette val-

ley project dams not In use.
At Salem, the valley project

cut five feet from the crest of
similar flooding in previous

years and this high water
was a mild problem this time,

was ststed.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court.

!: ord.r rMoiriM r.iid.i prnoma f piainuii wi .upper .1
minor children el the couple. Defendant
alae required I pay lie nonlhlj La
take Mr. f .peraUon of tb. Sots.

Albert Nyhue we C1tr.Dc. T. Oladdea.
werdea . p.nilDLi.rT : order rcaulrlnc
defendant ! have plalauff In court
Not. 3 (or the nurpoao of aoMlno s
be.rtnc In connection mta heaeae corpua
preceedlace.

Franceo Herdmnw va Waldo V.
Order .4 default entered acalnpt

defendant.

a t a 1 0 Unemployment cempcuaatlaai
CommlMton f alula Lumber Co.: com-
plaint aeektnf Judsment of SltS.fl oV
leaodlr duo ta unpaid contribution..

a t n 1 0 tJnemplorment CompeneaUen
Cemmtealon en Henry L. Tailor: Com-

plaint eoeblnc Judcmont at aao.u
due In unpaM contribution.-

Sdltb Arlene W.ct To Cheater Wait:
Order of default entered Malnet defend-
ant.

State t. Billy Joe Logan: Chaafaa plan
of not culltr to one o( entity to obteln- -

Property by lalae aretenea. aentence
euapended, placed on reera probation
and required to make roltutlon ut cum
of 1110.

Almon Lebman va William Oobaon. na
admlatrtrator of Jama. H. afeKaUht
estate: Complaint oeeklns Judimcnt of
1700. ceneral and SI.3U apodal damacee
ta connection arttb k ncoldcnt
rebruari 1. ml. Band of DaUee.

Carl BlUlnai en William Oobaon.
admuutrator t Jamae h ucauiant

,4 ... ta oonnectton

W. a. Xdnarda va Lloyd U. lull. Inc.:
Complaint dlaantiied upon jtlpulaUoa.

Calbcrtno W. Baker va Iurancc A
Baker: Decree of dlTorcc to plaintiff
awerdtnc bar cuetodr of pbree minor
eblldrea and tt aaontnlr aupport.

liable Calrert ea Jemea Henry CelTort:
Decree of dlTorce to plaintiff slroa bar
cuatody of minor .mid.

Edna at. Hoe.Uon va Bmer L. Heleal
ton: DlTorce oomplelnt. alleclM arual
and Inbumea treatment. Married nt
CoeuUle, Ore, December . KM.

Zeeberr 7. eehnel! ra Levera Bebaell:
Divorce complaint allotlnt eruel and In
human, treatment. Married at ateveacon,
Waeb. MOTember 23, itoe.

leaai
ford: Dtvoroo complaint, alleatnt cruel
and inbuman treatment. A.ka ouitody

loor ablld and IM monukly aupport.
Married al Saloaa Auiuat St. 1PM.

Bdne Mao Howard ve Willtai Daniel
Howard. Jr.: Plaintiff awarded cuatody
of minor oblld and ITS monlblr durlns
lltlcatlon.

Probata Court
Then B. Krlneen oenaervatorablp:

ablate appratMd at It Ml a.
Lillian Bvana aeRlne aetata: Batata

at tlJ.HUl.
Alma M. Crabtreo coardieaeblp: Batata

apptalud al Sll.ftl.

Meda Brandt aatato: Order autbeflf.
In edmlalotrator la aseeuto dead te
real property

Roy Herd Booth suardlaoablp: Ouer
dlan'a ftrat annual noooont.

Anna Henry Perter eetale: Order
Brne.t t. Porter admloLtrater.

Judith Lauree Morrell auardtaaahlp
Order autorlttnf cuardlan to taveai
11 toe of werd'e funda la o. a Sonde.

M.rcte May BJU aetata: Ooalai order.

District Court
William Otla Herron. aMautt and bat-

tery, dlimlaeed on motloa of dutrlot
attorney.

Robert X. Lee. Albany, drlrtnt while
Intdilcated, roleejed on ball.

Ronald Mclrln Renaud.
releeaed on owa Tecocnttancc.

Municipal Court

He expressed belief Ameri-
can aid of some kind will hav
to continu to Spain, Greece
and Turkey, and to Franc for
the Indochina war during th
year beginning next July 1.

He aaid all four countries
either do not hav adequate re-
sources to maintain their de-fe-ns

efforts or would be hurt .

by inflation If they received no
outside aid.
Western. Europe

Looking at Westerr. Europe
as a whole, Stassen said recov
ery reports are "uniformly fa-
vorable more to in torn eas-
es than in others."

Western Europe's Industrial
output has increase 7 percent
over last year, he said, with
Germany, Italy, Britain and
Th Netherlands leading t h
way. '

Further, gold and dollar re
serves bolstering West Euro-
pean currencies increased from
.,800,000,000 to 811,000,000,-00- 0

between last Jan. 1 and
Sept. 30.

"Price hav been, reasona
bly .stable," h aaid, "and th
curcncles are all showing trior
strength.

"There is a very definite in
dication that Western Europe
can maintain substantially its
current defense budget and at
th sam time move forward
on a sound conomlc basis.
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Morris Optical Co.
444 Stat St ,
Phone

was owned by the Curtis Cross
estate and held In trust by
Pioneer Trust Company. Also
held in trust by Pioneer Trust
Company was the Otto Klett
property at North Commercial
and Chemeketa, The property
at the corner, at North Liberty
and Chemeketa, was owned by
the Gilbert estate. All the pro-
perties were sold to Lipman,
Wolf & Co. through Albert
Bullier of Portland as broker.

Salem Woman Helps

Red Cross in Berlin
Berlin, Germany Mrs. Ira

K. Ewalt of 8130 North River
Road, Salem, Oregon, recently
completed her training as an
American Red Cross Gray
Lady at the U. S. military hos-

pital in Berlin. .

Mrs. Ewalt takes part in re
creation work for patients in
the hospital. As part of her
weekly activities, she makes
the rounds of th hospital
wards, talks to hospitalized
servicemen and takes them
books, magazine, writing ma--

dl... Mr. Ew,n --.
from th bedaid carta which
are wheeled from ward to
ward, and often does special
personal services for patients.
These can include writing and
mailing letters, performing
shopping errands at their re
quest, wrapping and mailing
packages, and buying postal
money orders for them.

The Gray Ladies work under
the supervision of the Red
Cross resident staffs in 20 hos-

pitals and serve also in IS
other hospitals too small to re-
quire full-tim- e resident staff
workers.

U.S. eroplsnds total about
464 million acres.

"In th. execution of aira uvea.
ourj A1 wlh other G j.

McCarthy
(Continued from Pa IV

2. Declared Truman's defin
ition of "McCarthyisra" was
identical with the Communist
Daily Workers' definition. Tru-
man defined it as "the big lie
and unfounded accusations in
the name of security."

3. Disagreed with President
Eisenhower's recently express-
ed hope that communism in
government no longer would
be an Issue by the time of the
1954 congressional elections.

4. Chided the republican ad
ministration for retaining in of-

fice John Paton Davies, coun-
selor of the United States Em-

bassy in Lima, Peru, whom he
described as "part and parcel
of the old Acheson, Lattimore,
Vincent, White, Hiss group."

S. Asserted the republicans
nevertheless were doing an in-

comparably better Job than the
democrats in weeding out sub-
versives.

6. Suggested that the repub-
licans be kept in power "if the
American people agree with
my work in rooting out com
munism and spies in govern-
ment."

7. Agreed that "McCarthy- -
ism" would be an issue in the
1954 elections and point out he
would lose his chairmanship of
a senate investigating subcom
mittee if democrats gained con'
trol of the senate.

8. Called for an end to Am
erican aid to Britain and other
countries doing business with
Red China until such time as
900 American aerv icemen still
being held by th communists
are released.

Chief US Judge
, (Continued from Page I)

In Washington, the Stat De-

partment denied Wednesday
that Clark was being recalled
for disciplinary reasons.
Reasons Are Stated

Press spokesman Henry Suy- -
dam told a news conference
th department decided not to
extend th judge's appoint
ment In view of an expected
decline in court business. The
economy motive, he added, ap-

plies to the occupation of Ger
many as well as to domestic
affairs.

Suydsm said Clark has the
status of a foreign service re-

serve officer, appointed for a
four-yea- r term.

At a news conference Wed-

nesday, Clark said he had re-

ceived a cable Monday from
the stste depsrtment declar-
ing him "surplus" and advis-

ing that he would not be re
appointed when hi regular
term ends January 8.

"They ordered m back to,
the United States for 'consul
tations' within the next 10
days," he said. "But I am
not going to go. This it an
attempt to discipline some-
body who won't take orders.

Furthermore, the endorse-
ment included expression from
all attending that individual-
ly the group will actively sup-

port Stadter'a candidacy for
the post and do all they can
to boost - the endorsee's
chances tor the position.

The meeting at the Senator
hotel came about following
turndown by U.S. Attorney
General Herbert Brownell of
the name of State Senator
Warren Gill of Lebanon for
the position, throwing the sit-
uation open again for sugges-
tions and recommendations
for other men to be consider-
ed for the appointment

Above are listed the action
and facta concerning the ex- -

ecutive session Tuesdsy.
The story behind the story,

however, is another chapter.
The session was a colorful and
Interesting revelation of de
mocracy at work.

As one member stated:
"This is a wonderful demon-
stration to prove party organ-
izations are alive between
elections, that we do things in
the American way.

The luncheon waa called for
11:43 a.m. At the start, Chair--
man Hunt pointed out it was
an executive session, there'
for only votes from the offi
cers and executive board at
large counted. And a roll
call was taken to show 15 out
of .25 attending were eligi-
ble to vote. As at all execu-
tive sessions, precinct com-
mitteemen and committee-wome- n

are welcome to attend,
and several were there Tues-

day. Others attending in-

cluded representatives from
organized republican groups
who meet with the executive
group in an advisory capacity
but do not hav a vote, al
though freedom of suggestion
and discussion.

Under the election laws, no
tice for a full committee meet
ing for action must be sent
six days ahead of the meet-

ing to precinct committeemen
and committeewomen, it was
pointed out with the further
statement that at the organiza-
tion meeting a resolution was
approved giving the executive
group power to function for
the committee in between
meetings. Because of the lim
itation of time to take action.
there were not six daya avail
able to notify the general com -

mittee, hence the need for the
executive session Tuesday.

Early in the session, it was
voted that the Marlon county
group confine its considera-
tion to Marion county men.
Chairman Hunt made it clear
the action that might be taken
would be merely an endorse
ment, and that other county
central . committees in many
other sections of the stat
were doing a similsr action.

With these preliminaries out
of th wsy, th five men who
had stated their interest in
the post of U.S. district attor-

ney were invited to come in,
one by one, each giving a
three-minut- e statement snd
then answering any questions
that might be asked.

Following the inlerviwes.
several committee members
joined In on a discussion of
doing away with personalities
in their remarks, to remember
that th group is a party or-

ganization and that th party
comes first and that no action
b taken to caus a rupture
in the party organization of
this county. Several pointed
out all were of one party
(apeaking a a republicans)
when they went to the primar-
ies to vote and that all were
of one party after the election
and one man had been nomin-
ated from a field of several.
The same practice should pre-
vail here, they said.

In leading up to the ballot-

ing, one opinion poll was tak
en to decide how the group
should vote. No conclusive
result was shown on this, so
then the group balloted with
each voting for one man. With
this action bringing no major
ity there was another ballot
and still no majority for one.
On the fourth ballot, the
group voted to consider the

MARTS CLOSK THURSDAY
N" Yr" inancal

and commodity markets
throughout the United States
will be closed Thanksgiving
Day, Thursday, Nov. 26.

Canadian and European
markets will be open as usual
on Thursday, Nov. 26.
Governor 8

The Cocoa Islsnrs are half-

way between Australia and
Ceylon.

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY!

A GIFT, A CAKE
A SONG

Goes with the fun at

TIM ow4rJ
Vdjf-- tS

FAMOUS BUFFET

box of receipts were taken from
the car of Steve Russell, 3007

a

Roberta avenue, while the car
was parked In the 600 block
of East Lefelle street Tuesday,
he reported to city police.

Pants Missing, To A palr
of slacks were also taken in the
burglary of the Pariah Food
Shop, SOS North Capitol, city
police reported Tuesday aftei- -
noon. Earlier it was believed
that all that was taken in the
Monday night burglary were a
few packages of potato and
cnees chips.

Car Struck Another car
struck his car while it was
parked in 2300 block of North
Front street, damaging a fend-
er, Sylvester Ferrier, 353 Bli-l- er

avenue, reported to city po-
lice Tuesday. The driver failed
to leave name or information
at the scene, Ferrier said. a

Trailer Taken Two young
men asked to buy his trailer
Tuesday and left with It but it
failed to return with the
money for it as they had prom
ised, E. F. Hausfield, S3 8 South
24th street, reported to city
police; The price on the trailer
was $6, he said.

Light Stolen The theft of a
pistol grip light from his car
Tuesday was reported to city
police by S. C. Turner, 94
South Winter street. The light
was taken while the car was
parked In front of his home, he
said.

House Entered Someone
broke a kitchen window Mon-
day night to enter a house at
45S South High street owned
by Mrs. Leona Johnson, city
police reported Tuesday. Ap-
parently nothing was taken by
the intruder, they asid. The
break-I- n was discovered by a
painter working on the house
whep he arrived at work.

w

Tra in Knar Attention nf
tb county court has been call-
ed to an obstruction in the na-

ture of a fallen tree on the
Sawmill road of the Halls Fer-

ry district. One way traffic
will be in force until the tree
is removed.

Seeks Street Vacation A
petition has been presented to
ui county court oy Helen n.
Edmundson asking that cer-
tain streets and alleys in Holly
Hill tracts be vacated. There-que- st

has been referred to the
engineering department for
checking.

Will Call tor Bids The city
will soon call for the annual
bids on gasoline and oil for
use of city departments. They
will be opened and the con-
tracts awarded some time in
December.

Lavlda Dinette open 24
hours Wednesday thru Sun-

day serving our Mexican spe-
ciality and Thanksgiving din-
ners, Tit S. 12th St. 281

Rummage sale over Green-baum- s,

November 27, 28. Sal-
em Credit Womcn'a Club. 282

Baiaar and food sale, No-

vember 27. V. T. W. Auxiliary.
455 Court St. 282

Marimba and Accordion Con-

cert, December 1, 8 p.m., Par-ris- h

Jr. High, Wiltsey Music
House. 284

Wanted: Used toys in good
condition. YWCA Budget Shop,
162 S. Commercial. Open Fri-

days and Mondays, 10-- 281

Save sightl Sfe unbreakable
lenses made to prescription of
vniir Antnmetriat are featured

tlc,i Offices. Waters - Adolph
Bids, State Com'l. Ph

281

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper collection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 2S3 N. Lib-

erty. 281

Goodwill pickups Tuesdays:
West Sslem snd south of Cen-

ter; Friday, north of Center,
281

Home photo Xmai gifts?
Days, call Psge "L. V."
nights, 1650 Ferry St., apart-
ment 6. 281

Marimba and Accordion Con-

cert December 1, 8 p m., Par-ri- h

Jr. High, Wiltsey Music
House. 284

Sslvsffe Sale. Beautiful
New, High Grade Furniture.
SP Freilht. 282

'

-
nif..ri7h. s..hiim..

ity. Bazaar Thanksgiving dsy.
Turkey and ssusage dinner
11:30 to 3 p.m., parish hall.
Adults 1 25, children 75c. Vol- -
unteer baby sitters for chll- -

; dren 1 yr. or unde- - Dance
Stubby Mills dance band. 281

Learn knitting. 341 State St
Wednesday thru Satur-

day. 1:00 p.m.-- 4 p.m. 302

Nohlgrens' will be open
Thanksgiving Dsy. 12 noon
til t p.m. 281

Good supply of fresh killed
Grsde A turkeys for Thsnki-givin-

Orwigs Market, 3975
Silverton Rd. Phone

281

lunciron oi pure n nam g agents
for th consumer, we believe
In offering only first quality
merchandise from the coun
trly'a leading makers, arrang
ed for the easiest and most
convenient selection." Wen-
dle continued. "Most impor
tant ,we believe a sale is not
complete until the customer
not only is satisfied, but Is

hsppy with th purchase. In
extending these polices to Sa-

lem, w intend to create a de-

partment store directly allied
with the best Interests of the
community."
Three Estates Involved

The property which was oc
cupied by the Gevurtx Furni
ture Company for several years
Is a building to be razed,

Th shocking thing is that
Judge are not supposed to
take orders. I am th thief
JUVc of an Independent
court."

Charging that th stat d- -,

partment regarded the chief
justice as "a stste depart-men- t

clerk," Clark asserted
it "would take much more
thsn locking the door" to keep
mm rrom in Dencn.

Clark is a former judge of
the Third U. S. circuit court
of appeals at Philadelphia.

Clark ssid he would not
vscste his office even on Jan-

uary because he believes his
tenure is indefinite and that
any removal must eomt for
cause.

It is estimated that it takes!.. , credit at Semler On- -

cipai court warrant!, pi.edad auutr. over Dean Reese and then
I3. aaid in ilea al fine. journed about 2:30 p.m.

REGULAR MEETING
CANNERY LOCAL 670

Wednesday, Nov. 25, 8 P.M.
Labor Temple

TURKEY DRAWINGS AND NOMINATIONS
OF OFFICERS

Your

THANKSGIVING

DINNER
Just the Ytay You

Like It

' Will Be Ready at Any
Time After 11:00 A.M.

WE'LL BE GLAD TO TAKE YOUR RESERVATION
IF YOU WISH!

(Reservations Not Ntcttsory)

COMPLETE DINNER

2.00
BRING THE KIDDIES

Special Child's Portion

1.00

coffee shop
PHONE

cotton grown on 558,000
acres of lsnd to produce up-
holstery, brake linings, timing
gears and other things for a
million cars.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
On Leave

Airman Maybell P. Klnch.
who prior to entering the Air
Force January t of this year was
employed In Salem with the state
tax commission, arrived home on
a delay en route leave
Monday and la visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Kirech of Route 1 Box 112. Mar-
ion. Oregon. The WAP took her
bulc al Lackland AFB. Texas
and has just completed radio
maintenance nrhonl at Scotta Air
Porce Base. Ill She now reports
to James Colony. Waco. Texas,
for duty aa a radio maintenance
technician. Airman Klrach la a
eraudate of the Cracsde Union
Hugh School near Marion with
the V"1 of '"?'Jsnd enlisted in
arte nir rvm uuviatn toe oniem
rerun inn office

BORN
OIRTRS
BAI.SM MEMORIAL OSPTrAI.

nilUKTV Ta Up nji u..
Pinatrr. i wen war a airi. Roe. u.

i "J
31at D ev. a alrl. Nor. St.

HOUK To Mr. and Mra. Xelta Hook.
Rl. 1. Bwa Ul-- Menmouta. a boy,
Roy.

SCOTT To bfr. and Mra. Roy aVMi.
171 R. Bread St., Monotonia, a clrL
Hot 31

IAOLSTOR To Mr. and Mr.. David
ffaei.toa. Rl I. Rev It, a alrl. Hey. 14.
SA!XTIAM MVMORIAL ROrlTAL

KALS To Mr. and Mr.. Harry T Sale.
Jr.. siartoa, a "V R". 13 '

HtJU-- To Mr. aad Mra. Retford Ban.
Oatel. a Ctrl. Rar. II.

laiOTKB To Mr. and Mri. K.arr
SfMtkr. Sublimity, twin tlrta, Rov. IT.

RIEOZR To Mr. and Mra. Sdwla
Srie. a bor. Roe II

rrrsna To Mr. and Mrs. Jao relet!,
turtat. s boy. Rot. ja.

Lost: Golden Cocker Spaniel

Malt, is ytort old, whit chttr and stomach,
vtry short tail, wtight about 25 Ibt. Ans-

wers nam "Fanche." Dispptrd 23 Spt.
from vicinity f South 12th St. outsida city
limits.

Oeoree X Oatchet. Jr.. Route I. Boc
HA. Sllrerton. dlaorderly a a a d u a 1

'SEES. L "-e-

n" ZJVm
pan.

Marriage Li'.snses
Darren Harry ev.hel. IS. V. B. army.

Hubbcrd and Judith bfaclne Albert. IT.

,unofrM,br' Aurora

Albany-H.r- U aundler. IP Ub... ,, Amaroa. It, RPD I.-
Ororer C. Soura. II, and JudHh Baaea.

ta. both af Portland.

Ttoemaa J. Rran. aa, and VMla 11 reu-- tt

ao. both at Albany

LET'S MAKE IT A PARTY

All You

Can Eat

(or 99'
Hat Usosr 10-- 44'

aHiwtswi n Stoti

$25 REWARD
Fhon 4286S Salam, r Writ
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